[Variation Characteristics and Health Risk Assessment of BTEX in the Atmosphere of Northern Suburb of Nanjing].
BTEX concentrations were determined by GC5000 online gas chromatography in the atmosphere of the north suburb of Nanjing in March 2013 to February 2014, using the EPA human exposure analysis evaluation method for benzene series compounds of volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in health risk assessment. The results showed that the total amount of BTEX showed the variation characteristics of spring > winter > autumn > summer. BTEX concentration was higher in the periods of 07:00-10:00 and 17:00-20:00, and the lowest was detected between 13:00-15:00; At the weekend, the concentration of BTEX was higher than on the working day. The sources of BTEX included traffic sources, industrial sources and solvent evaporation. The HQ of BTEX in all four seasons showed the order of benzene > xylene > ethylbenzene > toluene, and the HQ risk values were within the safety range in all analysis periods. The distribution of R value was winter > autumn > spring > summer, and R was higher than the safety threshold for all the analyses, indicating the existence of carcinogenic risk.